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Diffusion is the most essential movement form and an important transfer activity 
of molecules. It is responsible for all chemical reactions. NMR is presently the only 
available non-invasive method that provides information of molecular displacements 
in a spatial scale comparable to cell dimensions of biological systems. 
Time-dependent self-diffusion coefficient of fluid in porous media can be obtained by 
pulsed-field gradient nuclear magnetic resonance. The data can be used to obtain 
microstructural information of porous media, such as surface-to-volume ratio, 
reciprocal tortuosity, and pore radii. This information is important for understanding 
various kinds of transport processes in porous media like permeability and electrical 
conduction. In previous reports, the studies of self-diffusion behavior of liquid in 
porous media have mostly been focused on short diffusion time, and there are fewer 
researches on self-diffusion with surface relaxation. 
In this paper, self-diffusion behavior of liquid in porous media at long diffusion 
time without and with surface relaxation was studied. The main work is summarized 
as follows: 
1. A Monte Carlo method was established to simulate the liquid diffusion in 
restricted cylinders without surface relaxation. Simulation results validate the 
correctness of simulation method and theoretical equations. Microstructural 
information of porous media, such as surface-to-volume ratio, reciprocal 
tortuosity, and pore radii, was obtained based on the simulated data.  
2. Different diffusion models were established to simulate the liquid diffusion in 
porous media with surface relaxation. Simulation results are in good agreement 
with theoretical equations. The simulated data were used to obtain 
surface-to-volume ratio and pore radii of porous media. A method for measuring 
the pore radii of cylindrical porous media at long diffusion time was proposed. 
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细节，只与孔隙的表面积与体积之比有关。1983 年，Karger 和 Heink 等人利用
传播子函数描述了扩散自旋[15]，并在 1992 年得到了 Mitra 和 Sen 等人的进一步
发展[16]。同年，Mitra 等人得到了短时情况下光滑边界的多孔媒介中表观（有效）





























对于介于短时和长时极限的中间情形，Bender 和 Kehr 等人在 1978 年提出
了 Pade 近似公式[21]，1992 年 Latour 和 Mitra 等人对其进行了修正[18]，在新修正





的衰减[22]。Hahn[23]和 Torrey[24]分别于 1950 年和 1956 年对该解析式进行了修正，
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